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Description: Letter written by John M. Dillingham to his mother Margaret

Boston Sept 5th 1862

Dear Mother
As work is all

over for to day I will [write] a few lines
for fear I should not have a[nother]
chance.  we received the bundle
and letter this morning  it came
all right and I can ashure you
it was quite welcome.  Fathers letter
of the 22nd I did not get till last
tuseday.  by the by about Emerson
sending by Marshall Grant to
tell you to write he never told
me any thing about it  we returne
frome our trial trip last night
we had a very pleasant time of it
while we were out we tried
the range of the guns  we then
went through the drill as if
boarding a vessel



I am first border  we first
tried to board and were
repulsed  we then fell back
of the [firemen] who drove then
back  we then boarded in fine
stile  when we were throgh the
Captain said he was very much
pleased with us if it was the
first time  about our clothes
they were left in the rendevous
where we got our fit out.  Anger
 will write to his uncle Able about
them  tell the young folks I should
like to be at home to go to some
sprees this fall.
Sat Sept 6th
I tried to finish my letter last
night but could not before nine
o clock and all the lights have to
be put out then.  so if I dont get
called away in the boat I will
now.



tell the girls I am ever
so much obliged for that
Lint, but hope I shall not
have to use it  Anger has just
gone away on a boat
expidition for practice.  we are
ordered to be ready for sea to
night but I dont think we
shall  kiss Bertha for me
and tell her not to forget
mun  tell Bill he should
have been here to see us go
thorough that boarding drill
it was as much as I could
keep frome laughing  it
put me in mind of little boys
playing but I must close
now  if I have a chance I will
write to morrow

your affectionate son
   J  M  Dillingham


